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David Eisenhower Says Nixon Will Stay 
WASHINGTON, rob. 5 (UPI 	man whose "spirits are real- 

-Teeeident Nixon will not 	fine in the last few months." 

eign even if letpented by the He attributed'  this mood to 
House of Rep mentatives. h the return of Congress and to 
eareinesw, DavidEisenhower, Mr. Nixon's ' belief that he had 

laid Tuesday. ' • 	 turned the corner in shifting 

Speaking with reporters,  rift.  the focus of, natiosgaleattention 
Train Watergate so the energy 

nieenhower said: "I don't think 
' there is  the faintest poseibility Cri816 and f°rein  policY.  

He said th t 	* 	of th 

.cInstim""c"' 
and 

Einil"ch-  order to invade Cambodia Rnddhat "Watergate cornes up all 

said, the Nixon family experi-
enced a sense of relief when 
Mr. Agnew resigned, pleading., 
no contest to a charge of' in-, 
come tax evasion. He said that 
at that point Mr. Nixon felt' 
that the momentum of his Ad-
ministration would "pick up" 
again 

In terms of family converse-
111 Mina resign trig "1144T ally family fe4Ings, the Preeident's Lions. me. Eisenhower said 

The Administration oper-
ates on the premise that It has 
nothing to hide in terms of 
Watergate. 

(Mr. Nixon is "upbeat," in-
tensely involved in his work, 
and seeks his family's reaction 

hreaeing news concerning 
the scandal.' 

qMr. Eisenhower's wife Julie has befallen individuals" as a 
result of Watergate,' but it'si"is tough—tough as hell"—and 
not something he lets obsess) hoeestly caught up in the 
him or drive him." "It hasn'elernr.eional defense of her father. 

;‘1441 it r-Llt *IA rn'a  r" halt  . the resulting antiwar demon- the  time." 
! 'an' 	 atrations were "far more erno- 

"hie decisive yeae wade a tionar.  . then Watergate 	
Other observations that he 

rellIg time ago—that .ha's never i 	 Pr°6-  mede were the following: 

vie% to Rex" "Wvatergate is not something 
. -eh added 	t the House bad 
ere "solid 

	

	
Lee, Thetis taking the lives of peo- 

r°u7ds" °P. w''' ple and spurring 50.000 IVO* :TO approve a bill of kmpeath- 
nent. But he said - it  would 

:01  to demonstrate arnund the 
"— --n—  White 'these," Mr. Eisenhower 

nakc no difference" W it 

would not quit. 	

did  said_ 
He said that Peesident Nixon eppreva one, the Presid,eM 

. 	might have a "slight sense of 
The interview  with nearly a  retieree Over the tragedy that 

learn members of the lenity. 
UMW press corps was ar-
anged by Mr. Nixon's c41111MLI-
ietitions director, Kenneth W. 
'Iawsore and held in his quer- changed him," he added. 	• . at s her character. 
ers ui the Executive Office 	said that he had been Cie watched very minute  of 
landing. Mr. Clawson sebected forevvit  reed.  
he reporters. It was 	

by Mr. Nixon the televised Senate Watergate 
It .. -5  Pit of  last summer that the charges hearings and reads several 

c current campaign to help hel- 
p hl c. 	f 	. 	against there, Vice President newspapers every day. "We 

. Agnew were . serioue.' Mr. 
eee:deut by making fame --  Eisenhower described it as a 
emeebers and supporters avail- "very emotional" two menthe 

In which everyone was sad-
dened by it." 

But it the 

know Mr. Nixon and we believe 
him," he said. 

9 MI Nix4/3 is "a strange 
Man. He can get to the heart of 
things. He's really brilliant: No 

time. he one can deny that." same 

!Lee in the news media_ 
Mr. Eisenhower. a grandson 

ef the late President, described' 
Mee Nixon as a "brilliant man" 
with a "mind of steel." 

.He said that the President as- . 
.suniel that the 181,-miailie 
•erasere in a crucial June 20, 
!972, !geed conversation be- 

veer. the President and his for- 
-, eeef of staff, H. R. }bide-

-ear,. S"Si "an accident." 
A :lee! it Mr. Nixon thought 

efs j-'1'.isonal secretary. Peee 
leends, had caused the: 

	

irni, 	r Eisenhower re- 
E 	eHe*e never said, 'I as- 

eeee Mary Woods erased 

•le \Cr rd,.' on was CUI- - 
- f• wieuei net he en- 
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